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How to get the most out of Instagram

Know what you want to achieve

Clarify with SMART goals: 

Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant, and Time-Bound.

VISION: 

Define success.



Step 1: Set up a personal account first

Step 2: Go to your page and tap the         in the top right 
corner

Step 3: Tap ‘settings’ then ‘account’

Step 4: Tap ‘switch to professional account’ at the bottom

Step 5: Choose ‘business’ then follow the instructions to 
link to facebook and add any extra info you like. 

Instagram basics - business account setup

This gives you 
access to 
Instagram Insights

https://help.instagram.com/1533933820244654


Instagram basics - your page

The first your potential customer will notice is bio and your top 6 posts.

● It is worth taking the effort to make your bio and profile pic really good! Here is 
a useful and simple guide which walks you through the process. 

It doesn’t have to perfect, it just has to be CONSISTENT. Get clear on your visual 
identity.

You don’t need perfect photos! Authenticity is the new beautiful.

● Make sure images are clear, uncluttered, in focus & bright
● If you can, once every six posts, try to include faces, people, expressions
● Try to crop closely so people can easily understand what they are looking at

https://sproutsocial.com/insights/instagram-bios-for-businesses/


Example 1



Example 2



Get your MESSAGING right

What your customers care 
about, need and want

+
What you want them to know 

about you (your benefits, USPs 
and core values)

Posting best practice

Create Key 
Messages which 
make it easy for your 
customers to see 
what they would gain 
from following you 
and buying from you

Know who you are talking to and build a consistent brand voice - think TONE.



Posting best practice

Consider what you can commit to. The most 
important thing is committing to a schedule you 
can keep up long-term.

This is where we can deepen our relationship with 
our followers and build more TRUST which leads to 
customer loyalty.

Feed posts:

2-3 TIMES PER WEEK

Stories:

3 TIMES PER DAY

CONSISTENCY is key



Posting best practice

Build relationships - reward likes with likes and respond to comments as much as you 

can.

Make sure to reward engagement. For example, if someone shares your content, you 

can regram it. 

Understand the Instagram Algorithm and work with it.

https://blog.hootsuite.com/how-to-regram/


Posting best practice

What’s in it for your audience? Remember the THREE E’s for great content - is it 
Educational, Emotional, and/or Entertaining?

Connect your Instagram page with your Facebook page and share your stories 
across both platforms.  

Don’t forget CTAs. what do you want people to do after seeing the post? For 
every piece of content, consider the action you want your audience to take.

instead of “I” and “we”Use and 

https://help.instagram.com/399237934150902
https://help.instagram.com/1936968516554161




Posting best practice

Use HASHTAGS wisely! Check out our 
handy guide here.

You can find where you have been tagged 
here. 

Share your new posts in your stories to 
encourage more of your followers to take 
a look.

other accounts in postsRemember to 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wy0p0I4kjKc31CdjOmBZOM6VzoYECsF9/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HHUqHEVdp24








Don’t forget about Instagram 
Stories.

● Instagram stories - use questions and 
polls to find out more about your 
audience and to connect with your 
followers.

● Get used to speaking to your phone! 
Here is a handy guide to get over the 
awkwardness.

Tools

https://meandorla.co.uk/10-creative-ways-to-use-new-instagram-story-questions/
https://meandorla.co.uk/10-creative-ways-to-use-new-instagram-story-questions/
https://meandorla.co.uk/how-to-talk-to-the-camera-on-instagram-stories-without-feeling-hideously-awkward/


● Don’t forget to add a link in your bio

● There are many free stock photo sites you can use in an emergency! (However, 
it is MUCH better to use your own authentic content).

○ https://pixabay.com/ 

○ https://unsplash.com/ 

● Try out a scheduling tool. Later is a good place to start and it is free (up to a 
certain amount of posts per month). Click here for the ultimate guide for using 
Later for Instagram.

● Try Canva for branded images

Tools

https://pixabay.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://later.com/blog/schedule-instagram-posts/#:~:text=To%20do%20this%2C%20simply%20click,Facebook%2C%20Pinterest%2C%20and%20Twitter.
https://designschool.canva.com/tutorials/getting-started/


● Download VSCO on your phone. This offers a basic image editing capability as 
well as filters for your images. Use this to apply a filter to your images if you are 
scheduling your posts through Later or another scheduling platform.

● Choose one filter and stick to it to create a consistent theme for your feed

● Use an app to repost other accounts’ Instagram posts. Try ‘Repost App’ to get 
started with this. Click here for a clear guide.

● Try strategic outreach. Use locations or relevant hashtags to find 
potential connections and like or comment on their posts. You could also use 
complementary companies follower list to reach relevant people.

Tools

https://vsco.co/
https://www.mikegingerich.com/blog/what-is-repost-for-instagram-and-how-do-you-use-it/


Try to understand what your customers love and do more of it

Use Instagram Insights.

What’s worked for you? What's been your best/most shared/liked post? Track what 
works best and you will gradually adopt a content style which works better and 
better for you. 

Don’t be afraid to ASK! 

• Instagram stories polls

Measure and respond

https://help.instagram.com/1533933820244654
https://www.socialmediaexaminer.com/instagram-stories-polls-how-to-use/


Join us for the Instagram 
Challenge!

5 days of 3 x stories posts and two feed posts

A series of prompts delivered to your inbox. 
Details coming to the Facebook Group this week 



Please click here to join our growing Facebook Marketing Hub group!

There, we will share the replay of this webinar, these slides and some additional 
resources to help you get started:

•

You can find everything in “Unit 2” in the left hand main group menu after you join.

THANK YOU!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2723886531180022/

